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ProteoDor Linhart, Ladies nnd Gentleaen:

j

?bo task bas been given me to summarize this informative
LUld onci ting conterence on hWllan learning.
cyoelf the topics covered,
bo~ildering,

bo~ver,

ll'ben I .listed for

j

tbey presented Ouch a

it brilliant. array of terms that at first the

j

tnsh of ennaging a reasonable oynthesis eeemed prohibitive.
~ioten

to some of tbe hey uards

the presentation:

~hich

j

regularly recurred in

Discrimination, Arousal, Confirmation,

j

Incentive, Information, Reuard Value, Dissonance, Achievement,
Salience, Vtility, Representational, Stimulus. Recoding, Associative, Set of Values,

.
)

...

i
...:

Contro~

Oecory, Repetition, Interference, Uncertainty, Competence,

-

Thin variety in expressions, hovever, seemed to'De'to
cloak a smaller number of problems common to the participants
Perhaps a diversity of tongues bad developed

in psychology tbat made it difficult for subdisciplines to comcunicate.

The diversity had enriched tbe parent science but

nt the name time brought the danger of disruption.
Several of the discussion leaders recognized this problem,
bnving faced it in the analysis of their

,,

j

8eDADtics, Surface Structure, Deep Structure, Harkers •

of the conference.

I .

j

Sbort Term Hemory, Long Term

rooults.

o~

experimental

Thus botb Berlyne (1960: and I (1967) have emphasized

tbnt nrousal as used in physiological and clinical psychology
10 little different from the drive of S-R learning theorists

j
j

t1voiy def1ned 1n t~ros of uncerta1nty as used in 1nfornntionthoorot1c context.
Aloo, Berlyne and others (including Ricbard Thompson and
cyoelf in ~roonal cooaunications) bave oorried a good deal
nbout cok1ng operational distinctions betveen the concepts of
nttention,.cecory consolidation and reinforcement.

Such dis-

tinctions ore not enoily Dade nod become even harder to acone begins to suspect as bave Trabasso nod Baver
press
(1968) and I (ia/) that the relevance, the oaHence of an

c~plioho?hen

hypothesis to be attended, deeply depends on reinforcement
b1otory.
notes nloo voiced this concern oith Dultiple oays to
deoeribe a co_on problem.

Perhaps his IIlOst telling DrR'UJDent

involved the parallels betoeen Associative States nod

~emory

8tates--no argument for DSsociation memory ohich computer
oriented cognitive psychologists oill find both illuminating
nod cOlllpatthle.
Given this hey to the problem of finding the commonalities
tbA! bound thts conference together, I proceded to explore
the different Innguages used at the conference.
linBUisto' ocontrihutions
ouc~ a °oearch.

~re,

The psycho-

of course, especially useful in

To nbbrevlate here ohat vas a fairly long

route, I CaDe to the conclusion that PSyChologists, just as
children, divided tbeir oorld into too cain categories, the
\

.,;

aooinnte nnd tbe predicate.

Thus tbere ~ere tbe psychologies

of bow

~d

~e

perceive tbe oorld

nre DOved to net on the

~e

~orld.

'i'h19 dichotOlOY took De
.

the psychologies of hoo

Il

long vl1y--into tbls Illorning,

~

in fnct.

"

But this lIIOrn1nlt, .tbe copltive psycbologists

other

O~

~roups

as

~ell,

~d

in thelr discussions approached

thelr subject Datter frOD n different set of dlstinctions.
'i'ha concern

oyotems
.-~
')

00

~as

vltb Dapplng problea solution lnto coord1nate

that transforoations could readl1y be achieved •

A«nin too cajor categorles nppeared--very s1mple and tunda-

.:\

PQDtal--the spntlal nnd tbe tegporal.

So, ouddenly,

I

given a oatr1x,

VAS

11

2 x 2

table, lnto

ohich cost ·of the interests expressed in the conference mlgbt

ba fitted.

Bere it is:

Syobol1c ~
Coordinate

1

..

Spntial

'fecporal

0)' O~

.~

Jtoa1nate

Predlcate

Perception

tiot! va t1~n

Cop 1 tion

Conation

opening presentatlon flts l:7ell lnto this matrix:
R=inate

Predlcate

Spatial

CoIl figura t1 on

Incentive

Temporal

DiBcr1t:linatlon

Dlrectlve

1

j
j

1
~

-...:..
j,
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rubric hootivation" appeared to be cuch broader thnn
~ld

ordinarily be expected in

8ec~rse

A

sesslon

bearin~

~bct

this title.

to the natrlx helped De to reconcile tbe actual altb

tbe oxpected.

Por inBtlUlce 8erl7De's openln8 relll1.rlts look

I1ho thls:
tlOlllintlte

Predicate

Spatial

Arousal-Inforaatlon

IncGlntive

Temporal

Con Urea tion

IntGlntion

Outtin's oere confined to tbe npatial aspects of thiB
oysteo ca vere Beckbausen's

~bo

used the teros "disGonence"

end "achievement" instead of "arousal lUId lIIceDtive."
Yb& cognitive PBycholo8ists' presentntloao appeared 1D
00

ODDy respects to cover

ether DOtlvatlonlsts.

lnterest~

ezpresoed by 8erl7De lUId

Yet thelr dattl led to descr1ptlons Qhicb

41d not· 1mmedlately cross reference tbe
vat1on1sts.

·Tbe DCtr1x helped

De

conc~rnB

of tbe notl-

to see tbe reltltlonsh1ps.

Thus, Trabasso, interestingly, caaes cut on·tbe Predictlte end
of tbe Datr1x only:
end

'~tll1ty"

Uason

be UBes "salience" to describe the opatlt1l

tbe temporal napects of his concerns.

np~nra

to htlve a Dore complete systeo 1n operation.

IUs lodts·'to tile llke this:
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lPTedlcate
Gpatial

SGloctioD

'i'ooper-al

D3c:ialoll

BvnluaUOD

Linhart tllthB Ilbout olo1lar fuDctlollB but cnlls tbee
"ooIiDorp-iDtultive experieDce" nnd ''ltoo"ledge'' on tbe DamlDate,
nDd "tbOQlrbt operatiolls"
~

uoefuloQ8B of

the predlcnte slde of tbe lIlIatrix,

00

llDy

ocbeoe Dould be Beverely 11nlted

1f B-1 psycbology, especially iD Its aatbecntlenl form, could
oot be nnalyzed io tbese teraB.

Fortunately, Bates gave us

throe diftereDt oaye to. tl11 tbe aatrix:

tlomloate

Prediente

SpaUlll

8epreseotatloDal

Aaeoelntive

?eoporlll

8t1aulus ReeodiDg

Set of Valuee

II

SpllUnl

DneertaiDt)'

'rQDporlll

Dneertnioty ResolutioD

llepetitiOD
Interference-free lDterva.l

III
SpnUa.1
?=porlll

CoDtigUity
Lons Term t1emor)'

Short Ten tI8lDor)'

?biD IIlBt catrix 1s ciaslng a. term tor the Docloate, epatial
oopaet obleb algbt oel1 be filled oitb BOOS sort of butfer
oecory ot tbe Averbaeb-Sperllug type.
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eDcouraged, I even dared ~o ~ry ~o put tbe °psycbo-

I1D~ulG~O

iDto their

~pproprlate

linguistic slots.

Tbus

Blobill cnoe out:

Spath.l

Nominate

Predicate

CoIlIpetence

Deep Structure

'feDporal
nnd

Kin~cb,

Predica~e

r~tber

Struc~ure

dIfficult for me to be sure of,because for acoustic

I could not hear bis paper fully,

re~sonD

the

Surface

~ppeared

side of the matrix using the terms

to share

"~ssoe1at1ve"

tba.ll "deep" structure and In this particular presentll-

tion "Darlrers" rather than "surface structure."
FiD~lly

Rappaport, wbo brought social psychology to US In

oucb elegant forlll seemed to be talking about Nomlnate "threat"
~.

PredlcaOte "control" functions.
aut enough of tbis game.

b~ve

Hy message is clear--I may veIl

erred in detail but this can easily be corrected by each

of tbe partIcipants for himself.
th~t

Vhat I bave tried to sbov is

psychologists bave learned a great deal about human learn-

ing Dod tbat they have gone
learning~-they

results.

~bout

thIs the way humans go about

linguIstically code their concerns nod their

It has' been fun for

IDe

to Gome simpler coding operations
011 furtber codlng.

to "reduce" tbis diverslty
t~at

appear to be baslc to

In doing so I bave, of course, done vlo-

lence to tbe rlch varlety, to the nuances Dod the subtle meanings vbIcb each 1lngul~tic system portrays to tbose vbo
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ob.a.re that .yetelll.

1lI)'

Ilttelllpt has been not to trllJlI,late

'the." nuances but to conflro tbeir exi9tence by DbovlnB
;

:.'"

Use oriS'inli from vhicb tbey ClUDe.

Thus perlmps we can, by

learuing aometbinS' of eacb otber's lnnS'UABee. continue to
ODjOy ouch vnried fare De that prOVided by the our face structure of th10 conference witbout losing 9igbt of tbe deeper
BeaDings derived ,fron tbe coamon probleQa ve, as ps;cbologlsts,
IiUSctl'eBB •
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